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Fred Marks Senior Adults and Clayton Teague Adults
NURTURING FAITH
Doing, and Being Series

Nancy Fortna – Women
The Armor of God
The key to this best-selling Christian pamphlet is the insights brought by Paul's knowledge of a
Centurion's armor. Having the correct Armor of God picture in mind is important to accurately
teaching and understanding this portion of Scripture.
God describes each piece of armor, its historical background, and its application to our spiritual
battles today. The Apostle Paul knew how important it was for believers to understand the
provision of spiritual armor that God made for them. Paul's teaching to the Church at Ephesus
was born out of firsthand knowledge of Roman Centurions' armor. He saw them up close on
many occasions.

Richard Debose, MaryBeth Williams and Dominique Mwepu
Nehemiah: The Courage to Face Opposition – 12 small group sessions
Nehemiah was a leader of Israel. He faced opposition and difficulty from every side--even from
his own people. Yet he stood against all his enemies, trusting only in God. As Don Fields leads
you through twelve sessions to dig into the Old Testament story of Nehemiah, you will discover
how this leader's courage and faith can inspire you as you struggle to live a life pleasing to God.

Felix Blackwood- P raise Team (Closed Group)

John Stewart
Rebuild by Kathleen Nielson  8 small-group sessions
Nielson's study takes us into a compelling story! The Book of Nehemiah tells of God's people
returned from exile and rebuilding the broken-down city of Jerusalem. More than that, it tells
of God's people being rebuilt according to His Word. As we watch the leader Nehemiah direct
the rebuilding, we're watching the Lord God direct history according to His promises - all of
which were fulfilled in the promised Christ who came from this people's seed.
This study of Nehemiah helps us understand our history as believers in Jesus Christ. It helps us
learn to walk in faith according to God's Word, even in times of weakness and rebuilding. Eight
lessons draw us into the text, giving background and asking questions that lead us to make
fruitful and personal observations. Through this study we peer into the dramatic story of God's
people sustained by God's Word, at a crucial point in salvation history.

Larry White & Bob Buschman
Renovate: Building A Life with God. 6- small group sessions
In Renovate, author and pastor Jacob Armstrong uses the Book of Nehemiah to explore the
physical and spiritual renovation experienced by the nation of Judah. Nehemiah knew that his
plan for renovating the wall and gates of Jerusalem would be hard work. But equally hard
would be the spiritual renovation of the Jewish people as they returned to their homeland.
Thankfully, spiritual renovation is not a do-it-yourself project. We need God's great power
working through us to renovate our lives by the power of the Holy Spirit.

